
 
Sun, July 31, 2022

LOCATION CHANGE  
OUTDOORS at the beautiful Dos Vientos Community Park! 

           

In 3 sections:                 
Open, Under 1600, & 

Under 1000 
 

 

Note new increment time control                                          4-SS           G/45 +10 

U1000:  4- 2SS    G/30 +10     This section plays four double-rounds (two games against each 

opponent). Eight total games at a faster time control! 
    

Round times: 9 am, 11:15 am, 2 pm & 4:15 pm    
Onsite reg. 8:15-8:45 am     

   BLITZ side event at 6:30 pm! See reverse 

 

(b/40)   60% gtd 

   Open    $130-80-70 
   U1600   $110-70-60 
   U1000   $100-60-50 
         
    Entry Fee:  $25 if received by 7/30; $35 on day of. 

Family discount (3 players): $60; $85 late. 

    Titled players FM and higher play FREE! 

Email us player info then Venmo/Zelle the fee (right). Email 

for alternative pay methods. Onsite registrants after 8:45 am may be given a 
Rd 1 bye. 
1 half-point bye available; must request before start of previous round. Please do not drop out or miss a round 

without telling us.                                                                                                              More info on reverse 
 

Location  Dos Vientos Community 
Park   

Picnic pavilion adjacent to parking lot 

 4801 Borchard Rd, Newbury Park, CA 91320 
 

TWO STEPS to register in advance: 

1. Email name, desired section, 
USCF ID & contact phone # to: 
ThousandOaksChess@att.net 
 

2. Venmo or Zelle 
 Nicholas-Garcia-221 or (805) 206-9215 

 
 

https://goo.gl/maps/vUFys9rUg6vy4zKW8
https://goo.gl/maps/vUFys9rUg6vy4zKW8
mailto:ThousandOaksChess@att.net


 
Please bring your own sets and clocks. Equipment available for purchase on site.   
 
This is a US Chess rated tournament. All players must be current members of the United States Chess Federation. You may sign 

up online or with us onsite. https://new.uschess.org/                                                                
 
Fair warning: We cannot guarantee noise/all playing conditions will be ideal compared to indoor tournaments. However this 

location is usually quiet and well-shaded.                                                                                                            
 August official US Chess ratings list used. 
 Max capacity: 45 players. Registration may close if maximum is reached. 
 
200-point rule: Players must be rated at least 1400 to play up into the Open section and 800 to play up into the U1600 section. 

Waived for provisionally rated players with 12 or fewer games.  
Unrated players welcome & may play any section; subject to TD discretion. 
 
TD reserves right to adjust sections/rating ranges if needed. May merge in event of low turnout. 
There must be at least 6 players in any section for 3rd to be awarded. 
Prizes may be added for 4th place OR class prize in any section if large turnout. 
Most recent unofficial USCF ratings used for provisional players. 
If large turnout in Open/U1600, may use accelerated pairings OR blitz playoff for perfect score tie. Announced before event begins. 

 
_   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _ 
 

 Rated Blitz Quads     side event after the tourney!  

 3 dbl-rds       G/3 +2        $5 entry fee       6:30 pm start time 
 Prizes 75% of collections 

 Register onsite or with your main tourney entry 
 Must be current USCF member 

_   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _   _ 
 
 
 

Questions/register: contact us at  ThousandOaksChess@att.net  or (805) 206-9215 

Visit our website at  TOChessClub.org  
Advance entries:   http://tochessclub.org/standings-pairings/ 
 

 

https://new.uschess.org/
mailto:ThousandOaksChess@att.net
http://tochessclub.org/
http://tochessclub.org/standings-pairings/

